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Murphy Basketball Teams Split Opening Tilts Here With Stecoah
Girls Starting Line-Up For
Season Is Given By Olson
With the Murphy High School

girls' basketball team opening its
season last Tuesday, Coach "Ike"
Olson announced the first string
line up and others who are ex¬

pected to see action this year.

At forward position this season

will be Lucille Hall, a senior who
has already seen three years of
action. She was a guard last year
but switched to the new position
this season. Coach Olson will
probably bank heavy on her ex-

perience and ability.
TEAM SPARK

Another forward. Elizabeth
Frankum, led Murphy's scoring in
Tuesday night's game with six
points. The local girls lost a close
one, 11-9. She is a senior and is
going into her third year on the
varsity squad. She is expected to
spark the team this season.

The other forward is a junior,
Grace Reece, who is racking up
her third year on the first string

She will probably see action both
at guard and forward.
Kay Burgess, a senior who is a

hard player and first-elaas ball
hawk, will be at one guard slot
with two freshmen taking the oth¬
er guard positions.

Betty Palmer and Frances Stiles
are both newcomers to the squad.
Both the new guards played on

the elementary team last year.
SUBSTITUTES

Substitutes for the girls this sea¬

son will include Kathryn Amos,
freshman forward who played at
White Church last year.
Guards will be Bessie Hayes,

sophomore; Jo Ann Cornwell, a

senior with two years experience;
Carolyn A lexander, a senior out
tor the first time, and Annie Kil-
patrick. sophomore, also out f6r
the first time.
At forward will be Mary Ellen

Walker, another sophomore oat
for the first time The girls team
manager is Josephine Garrett and
Mrs. Dollie Smart is the girls'
sponsor.
The team is loaded with new

players and will be hurt by lack
of experience. However, the team
showed outstanding spirit and
ability last Tuesday night against
Stecoah.

If the veteran girls can carry
the load, the team should be in
good condition at the end of the
season. But, if the pull proves too
much for the experienced hands,
the team will slip to a low mark.
The girls squad must place in

the first four positions of the
Western division of the Smoky
Mountain Conference to be in the
play-off.

. BY ADIR ARONSON
The Murphy basketball squads opened their season Tuesday

night by splitting the card with Stecoah, the local boys taking their
game by a wide 63-24 while the Murphy girls went down n a 11-9
thriller.
The Murphy boys took the lead

immediately and never gave it up.
Lyle Carringer, S foot, 7 inch
forward, led the scoring for the
tilt with 17 points.
Ray Amos, Murphy's ( foot for¬

ward, was second with 13 points.
Third place on the scoring roster
was a three-way spilt with Mur¬
phy's Guard Ed Lovingood and
Stecoah's Forward Hyde and
Guard Holder all tossing in nine
points each.

Stecoah's guard Cody shot six
points; and their center, Carring¬
er. collected five. Another Stecoah
Cody, a forward dropped in a free
shot, giving the team a total of
24.

OTHER SCORERS
Other home team boys finding

the hoop Were E. Hendrix for¬
ward, getting three points and D.
Hendrix getting two. Both boys
are forwards. Guard McCombs hit
the basket for three points and
Guard Dallas Hall got two.

GIRLS' GAME
The girls' encounter was a close

getting more than a two point
lead. The first half ended with a

tied score of 3-3.
Brisk scoring popped out in the

second half and the last minute
tally stood at 9-9.
Th« winning shot was made by

Stecoah's forward Edwards Just a
few seconds before the whistle
blew.

"Lis" Frankum, forward, led
Murphy with six points in a scor¬

ing duel with Edwards of Stecoah.
Edwards pulled in six points
Other scorers in the game were

Murphy's Hall, and Reece, both
forwards, two points each.
Murphy travels to Nantahala to¬

morrow for thejr second game of
the season. A near capacity crowd
turned out at the gym Tuesday
night for the season's opening tilt.

SINGING AT VIOLET
The regular Second Sunday

Singing Convention will be at Vio¬
let Baptist Church Sunday at 1:30
p. m. The singing was changed to
Violet from McKebo Church which
has no piano.

one all the way with neither team All singers are Invited to attend.

Andrew* Dime Board
Collects For Needy
The annual dime board (or the

needy ol Andrews and vicinity
which Is sponsored by the Andrews
Civic Clubs, will be at its cus¬
tomary place near the center of

town, Saturday, December IS, and
Saturday. December 20, from
10:00 a. m. until 5:00 p. m,

AU who can are urged to con¬

tribute toward the fund tor the
preparation oI Christmas Cheer
boxes for the needy.

IT'S EASY TO BEAUTIFY

THOSE OLD FLOOR'S

Yes, you con do O professional re-finishing job
with our complete, easy-to-use Clark* Rental

Equipment. Save time and money and give your

floors new beauty and lustre . we furnish oil

equipment, materials ond complete instructions.

OUR RENTAL PLAN
INCLUDES EVERYTHING
YOU NEED

PHONE YOUR RESERVATION TODAY

Gibbs Hardware & Auto Supply
Phone 100 Murphy, N. C.

NEVER SUCHAMOPEL
ATSUCH A LOW PRICE!

REFRIGERATOR-
HOME FREEZER
COMBINATION

A RIAL HOME FREEZER.Zero cold keeps up to 53
Ik of frozen food and ice cream safely for months.
A MO REFRIGERATOR.Generous shelf area1...
Plenty of tall-bottk storage ... Moist cold keeps even
uncovered foods from drying out.. .Best of all, NEVER
NEEDS DEFROSTING!

ONLY

$399.95
lOAIM AT

GENERAL^ ELECTRIC
RIFRIGIRATORS

MURPHY ELECTRICAL SHOP
ONTHE SQUARE

134-R
, Murphy, N. C.

"NEED CASH"?
WANTED BLACK WALNUTS

There is a READY CASH market for BLACK WALNUTS that

are sound, hulled and dried.

FARMERS FEDERATION
Phone 62 Murphy. N. C.

.71
1

...to Keep Weeds Dewi
...Productioa Up I

lift Type CULTIVATORS
QUICKLY ATTACHSOI Can be attached to
the Ford Tractor, or detachod, In W
seconds! Easy to change to other Jobs.
PAST M TNS PtoLOl Short, quick turns,
thanks to Ford Tractor autotnotire type
ateering and Duo-Servo brakes. Alwaysclear vision In front
¦AST ON TNS OPKATMI Ford Tractor
Hydraulic Touch Control lifts and
lowers cultivators for turnIns, and for
working out point roars.

Cost Only
Delivered On Year
Preyllym IM (oMCCti
ants, ¦slaters and alallar"hard-te-caltlvata" tupsLift typo
assy accurate
All Id Shank or Sprint

BURCH MOTORS
See Us Before Ton Boy That New Tractor Or Implement

"Tour Friendly Ford Dealer"

Phone95 Murphy, N. C.

Look! Mr. Consumer! Think!
\

Are you buying a wood and coal range, an electric water heater, washing machine, refrig¬
erator or some other need for your home? "

THEN BUY LOCALLY!
1. If you don't know your product, you CAN know exactly from whbm you buy.
2. Your local dealer is right here.today, yesteiklay, and tomorrow. When you wtant service

you know just where to go.
3. For want of a shoe the horse was lost, a rid the best product in the wtorld can be no better

than the service you get out of it, so KNOW from whom ytou buy!
4. To sum it all up, your LOCAL DEALER is your best bet.

Be Smart! Be Thrifty! Be Wise!
For price, service long life & dependability; for constant

service & lasting peace of mind-

Buy From Your Choice Of Reputable
Local Dealers.

Cherokee Furniture Co.

Ivie FurnitureCo.

Murphy ElectricalShop
0* **.

Walter Coleman's ^ppBance Store

Murphy Furniture Co.


